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DeVALERA'S MESSAGE. 
, 
THE IKISH CRISIS LIVELY BjTTLE Of WITS I Ar 111s11 CONlllENCE 
1 
Sir James Craig's Speech and 
· Answer to His Challenge 
t. h • Tbc conference baa· ~f. ;..w.ct e I down to • batUe or .11.  11r., 
Lloyd Georse._ and 
I on one aide, and Artb111' QIJtt-!@ ~ - Michael Colllu OD &he $Ir Jnm('S (' rnl!?'s Jlet'ch. cnce with lhc Prime Ulolster nnd hla other membera or eadl 
m:1..FAST. ' Oct. 17.-Slr James cabinet," Sir James cont.lnued. "It sitting back u .111410tldoh 
t'rali;. the Ulster Prcmlcr. In nn nd- mny be that my llps will be sealed taldnc llUle pan ID tM 
dre~s hQrc on Snluro11y dealing with while tho conrcronce Is proceeding. except ror commute 
the! lrli h conference In progrcsa ln Remember this: Don't be over-clntea detailed and expert 11J1oW 
J,omlon nod with Clster 's position, re- Ir you henr t:int Ulster Is up llDd Sinn ed for. 
i;urdlng 11. mnde rcrnn rks which were Fein down, nod don't bo down- 1 llllehael Colllu baa mact. a •••-•''-" ' 
r<'i;nnled ns n &ll:OD& lnlJm:itlon thnl hec.rted bccnuse the rumor gels ab- lmprculon • u a mu of real ablU~ 
hi.' l'xpecll! to pnrlrclpate In the pence rood Lhnt Sinn Fein la up." He being a quick thinker. a lood ~ebate;, ~ 
nri;otlnllons. I would sec that 1 Ulster's rights were a.nd buinc an unfailing good temper. CaptalD 
llurlnt; the course of Sir Jomes· nd· not lnterCcrC\J \\'Ith. j - -. and thl~ Olle ljllllilD-drt.i~. be sold he might not have an . Sir Jomes sn1ctt11omo people thought goes on for a month or two tile cbeeu race for tilt lldNiUlll!o.laiial ~--· 
(IPfKlrtunlty or mnklng nnother pub· tbe only wny to obtain pe!lco wu ror dlsappoara. Tbat 11 :;·e elfec~ of nib 1blp ot"• a ~ mu.  
lie ~pcech ror some time. "ns I may Ulbter to give " 'DY In some dlrecllon. bllng. Some people, ~. think the light to modeMtt W•t-~ tbe a Of Ila __ ... ,_._.., 
b<.> r ngai;etl In most dellcntc opera- "They seem to think," ho sn!d. "thal only way to knock down a wall la wind and IDI~ ltL Jt WU a ~ a protlH ralH4 bJ .,......._,,__ 
lions regnrtllng the ruturo or our be- ' nibbling at Ulster Is llke n mouse nib· ; with n battering ram. But If they! cut decl1ITe YlctOry, P1'0YlllC tlMa& "Ill• b'om lie oaUJbls 110Jtlnrt1tilall 
lo\'Cd rou ntry." bllng nt cheese, not making much Im-, tnke awny the wall piece by piece and : bb; ark" H tome Jestlas GU..,_ UHS, eleYe1l addltJonal me 
"If 1 nm :iskctl to go Into confer- prcsslon nt first, but IC tho mouse 110.y It Is only a little bit or brick nnd 1 labelled the Blllen:>ae wbea lbe ,... from the oaUJlq DortbweetuD J-
. • __ ---- __ I mortar they are uaklng, In Umo tho under conatructloa. lut Wlllter, la Jail caes of Ynkon, Mackenlle Rlnr ,.,.. 
wall wlll go. What I wlab to convoy as much a 11~ on wind ID Usbt watb, Atballaaca. Caledonia, ' ;~ 1 
'-= '\: ~: ~ ~ , ; ~ '\:"': '-":~ _, ; -s:-';-C~--:s ... · · ~I. Is that Ulotor la not che~e to .be nib- \\'U.tber aa allo- tu on Sa~ when Caribou. A1 the committee now a~ys 
11 p OOUCTS co ~ bled nL Ullllcr la rook-granite- awrmy wlnda did blow. Osloe apla lt comlala of olgbty-elght mem~ri. ~ NAT I 0 NA L 0 IL R , 
1 
~ lbnl wtll break tho teeth or tboao wbo ft wa• wlndwart work Ulat toll the roar arcbblahopa, nineteen bl•l\?t*. 
') • 1 ! try to nibble It." I tale. The El1fo: bad °'ucb the better thirty-three clergy, and lhJrl)'e\1'0 N e w y 0 r k. r r or the atart.. all( Jll the rtaell• or the la)·mon. A 
;. ~ l'I Much of tho disturbance, trouble first three te111 or the coune, all of In a message which wu concu.~rfd ~~ w e bu .Y c 0 D 0 IL, s E AL ~ 11nd bitter nnxioly aha king the Ulster more tban hre.,-•HYen mlln. the In by tho Lower Houso lbla all - I 9 1 ·I pooplo at present waa fear that If Yankee schoonef maintained the lead. noon tho blshopa stale tbat the~' o • , il~ 0 IL, p o~r-HE AD 0 IL. ~!nothing ,happened at tho ~e confer The Dluenose .... cloae OD b•r beets. alder lbc committee aboutd be a r 0 
{1 Ienco nnd IC It broke down, urster'll op I Tho bolla, bOt\eYer, bad tieu" OD the and fully repreaentaU'o uac, 
:i OFnn; : SMYTH BlllLDl~~. COR..'\IER WATER 
1 
'I poncnl::I, meanUme, would have made .,..Ind O:'?IY a .,,.ooAda wlleD Jt Wiil ' tllrough an uocuUYO.', ~
'I STREET and BECKS COVE, ~T. JOH~~ n 11omc plana Cor attack!ng tbe peace- seen tli&t th• b!uenoae bad eatat>ttalted the lauer are ouUtaod u fOllo '. H Pht•nc lt67 PPO. Bo~ 4<'2 ~ Cul populaUon of Ubter. He then herself In tbo weather pGllUon, and DUTIEii Ot' colLlri'M'EE. • 1 
I A EB SA RY l\Janager. for NOd. conUnued: I tho distance between t.be two Yfflela .. And further lhla House cbi 
~ • ' " I want to say regarding that- I became apparent. The Bluenoae ate the executive with tho duty of ' • 
' t11cMh11r.ut ~ -:;:,.~ ~n gl•e mY wonl for it &rd can t-O no . Into lhe wln1I, ~lntlng higher than rylng OI\ olTlclal ncgot.latJona h "' ~~-~ :S:: ~- more-If tbo peace negotlatJona brea k . the llcfeodor. Tho courae to-day called any other committee nppolnted ,tdl• 
down and If trouble be antJcJpated Cor o. reo.ch of ab: mllea due toatb to clall.y to confer wltb. tbo CburcQ l>f I ""~ ... ~. - , ...... .._. •rom that e•ent. I and my ad-'ae-, • the Inner automatic buor olf Cbebuc· England In Canndll upon tbo autijf,t 
,....... • .,..~.:·~:~~-.~,...,,~~--" ;. Y l •• t H _.. b d ff • el - d 
>- at all eYenla, have taken l\·ery pre- ( 0 e ... ; roa 0 o... ••- an a of reunion. u pon lines that aro, In 
i..:.·. lHIS WEf K'S SPEC I Al I ~:::a::: ~~l~v=tu~~;:. to pr~;~t~~ghrb~l~::r:~~b-=du::'fi,m8:,lk~ . ~:,~~: ~~~ea~~n~rl~~!~~:'uoo:/t: I 
_, - • - : c ose llU o n ne an a ID es. adopted trom limo to lime a 1yno~ala B. 
Auwer to ('uUenge. I ~Orth east by H&t to aauth automatic I ot Ill proceedings to all membor!i 'or m I 
buoy; dead beat to windward or alx, the committee ond Lo report In cull to • 
DUBLIN Oct. 17 - AD answer to and a half mllu norlh west lo lnnt11 1 · •- 1 c . .. .lolo • • a meou.ug or meet ogs o UJe wn 
tilt cbaJleqe nus b7 Sir J ames automatic buoy, with further wind- , commlttoo before any tlnal docta"-ps 
r--- . are adopt or any report preael}.w 
-
.. 
S. S. PROSPERO 
Freight for the above steamer for ustiaJ 
Northern ports of call will be receivtcl at tbe 
wharf of Messrs. Bowring Brothers, Limited, 
from 9 a.m. today, Tuesday. 
,V. H • . CAVE, 
MINISTER OF SHIPPING. 
crais; Premier Of Ulster In bla 1.......,b r word work to the nnlsh lino, s ix miles 1 ~ · ed lt_d ii 
of SablrdaJ, WU seen by Southern a.way due norlb. The oMclal flnleblng ,, l S od,. 
· ti r th Bl * " t• t d to the u encra yo . , ... 
lrlila • .._.._ .. IDJ:e dramatic declaru-
1 
me o e. uenose wu ,.,,. ... o.n ddlt.l t b n • ·-···· _ , • 1 Tho 11levcn a onn mom ora P.. tJo1t or Oomm•~nt Mulcahy chief Elsie 2.31.U. The Boston llCboonor I H 
or std or die Jr1ab Repnbllcl~a ,.-. ' Ma,yflower, under four lowers, .met tho pointed by tlbo ILowdler OU80 to re ,~l 
''SRAGP·llOO-F 
.............. .-..•-~-..... ·~---J~-....;.---... ....... ,.... ...... _. .......... _ 
BKARD'' 
Offered for THIS WEEK 
Only at 
2.2 
Mechanics of all. Classes testify 
These FAMOUS GARMENTS are 
the best ever made for 
. 
HARD WORI{ and lIARD WEAR 
Bf others 
._, 11ent tho out ay og oceaea are aa lo -
at tllt Abbef Th•tre lut DlgbL I contllllttnls olT the harbour this mom- 1 10ws: ~ 
&)ealdnc at the performance ol lnfl', but was lert behind by both TH· Ven. Archdeacon Wblto, Cbllncel· 
"Tllo ReYOluUonlat, .. a pta.1 by the aela when rough water waa struck. tor A. U. o. Bury, AthabUC&; V n. 
.-.,:-_ ... _.9" ... -... -_.'-' .. _.-_ -.. -.. ·"'!-... ·-- -.. -.. -- ._ -. 
late Lord Mayor of Cork Terence ' \V,\NT R.\TE OF UTEREST OX Archdcai:on Whittaker. Macke ~o 
MacSwlne7, who di°? after a buni;er ., ALLIED DBB'fil ;\T;; l'ER CENT. Rive~ ; ltev. Canon Loftbouao. J </'- Very Econom1·cal Pr1·ccs 1trfke, Mulcahy aald . I Kenney, Keewatin; Rev. A. J . DP18. 
"We are on- the eYo of a big thing, --- d Cblof JuaUce M'.albora Yukon· BJv 
whether tbont be peace or war lJn· ' WASHINGTON, OcL 24.- An amon ' . ' , : I 
· ment to the Foreign Debt Refunding .Canon RI~. R. L. Molntoah. Caledoi~, ·I ' 
le11 we race the future with the re:t· Von. Archdeacon Pugb, and o. s. ~ t. 
llaallon tha t eYeryona hns certain Bill. providing that lhe rnt.e of Inter- 1 • 
duUes to perform, we are not going eat to bo paid the United States by 1 Caribou. , •t 
for 
to win tbo Allies should anrage ctn per, - -.. ' • GIRLS· f 6 t 16 
. . : ceoL WOii defeated, to-;day by 128 lo METHODIST MISSION roin 0 years 
"A few men can do verr great 68. ~ I 
• things, but It la tbe people of Ireland --Q-- APPROPRUJI S ii!-~~· ~+-_.....;·~--"'f""·--------
who must unite to right trtJaJnar the' uow ELSIE AND - _ 111. OU~ ... , ..... r ~oa1 .. 
I', enem)'. Tho f~w who are doing tbo ' TORONTO, OcL 20.-Approprlat..Jna , .. ..,~ .. • ~ .. , .., ' the people not renll&fng tbls." --' ~ amounUng to $1.%32,164 were ado~ed great things could be undermladed by] BLUENOSE COMPARE t or homo and foreign mlaatoii ~rlt l l, I RloUng-;-B•Uaat An Idea or the relaUYO proporUone; by the Methodist Board or Ml119'001 , 
~ • of tho Elsie and Dluenoae mny 1.io which continued In session lo WetfeYI 
~ BELFAST, OcL 17.--0no mnn wns bod from the fol1•1 r.lng tlgurt-t.: IBulldlnga yuterday. · k kllled o.od two others aerlouely woun-1 The money aaalgne<i to rorelp 110· 
t' dC'd ln fighting between Catholics o•i1l Dlaenot11 Elsie alon worlt will be apportioned u lol· 1 
t •roteatants here during week-end 1lb Lenglh Overall 142 124 tows:-Weat China, l333,29J; Orlejll'I ~ turbanec11, It was announced to-day. -Waterline · · · · · ·· no 102•6 l worlt In Canada, Ul,846; ml , ,. 
~ Revolver , Ciro and atone lbrowtni:r llAJ:lmum. Draugbt 16·6 14·4 laneous. $8,'ii.>Qt, Japan, $181.826. I 
to: cnuslog tbo mllltnry to be call~d out. Deptb {Main l:falcb) 13 11·6 The home mla'!lonary 1ppor1io11 
~ 1seam • . .. .• 2~ l!6 ~ I l'lnner"s JOdnapped. 1 Halnmaat . . . . 96 89 will be allllgned t·' tbe nrlou11 n· ~ Patrick Shlelds, a farmer In Casll'l Malntopmasl . . 61 46 ferences aa Collowa:-Torontu. ~t'!" 
"1J. berg, County Tyrone, wna aelied by Foremast . . . . 83 78.4 a&O; London. $!,760; Hamllton, 14.-~ four armed men llllt week during \.l\Q J'oretopmaat • • 46 40.6 f 806; Bay ~( Quinto, $13,39'5; MollllGll 
night prior to lbe bearing In a cl'tat ¥alnboom . . • . 81 72 '22.640; New BrunJwlck and P 
acUon In which he wna tho plalnll,.. Bowaprlt . . . . 17.6 19.11 Edward laland, '22,!IH; Non • 
He was carried off, blindfolded and 1 SH.986; Newroua!lland, S3U611; nl 
detained for ae•eral dnys and then I St John ts I toba • . ~s.HO; Bukatcbewan. tJ7 O; I 
llbernted. It la alleged that ho bad I • Alberur, '66,800; BrllJ.ab JQol la. 
roluaed lo submit bla cauee t'or action~ Municipal Coun-ill"l· 666; Indian work. 69,1110. ! 
to a "ropublle•n court," deslrlnc to , ~ 
h&Te the cue tried before the reg- I - All Ore Mines ~.~==::::~"'~~:;.:: .. ":~I PUBLIC NOTIBE I :under B. B. GI 
llUpnt., among them Jamee Sbau-1 M d p d R d SYDNEY Ocl l t-All ore 
nach. a farmer, or Tyrone. It •• • tao ' un. y on oa • n~ar I and quarrlea or the DomlllloD 
11ld that another man, John Meebu, Bishop S Cottage, will b~ 1 acotta coaap&lllee ban 1>MD 10 
who retu1ect to aubmlt hi• cue to a closed to traffic for three 1111ader ll. B. ouu.. mlus an4' Q 
"republleu eo11rt" waa detained bJ days, beginning Monday, Oc"' laperbiteadent tor' th• Do 
Shin Feinen nut after the ~tar j tober 24th ,,om11aD7, llanac•r 'llm111 ann 
court aeall0118 bad coacladed Batur- . • , licl toDflbL llr. OllU. la a 1aaU 
day. .". 1·. By order, IJdiaer, a padaatil ID arta or 
---- · 1'rallclll X&Yier ud In mill 
• - profit· r .I. ~ or 11eoti1 lllnrtlle • ~ . 
We have just opened a Large and 
Pleasing a.uortment of 
Girls' and Misses' 
COATS 
Including: 
Plain · dloths, Silvertones 






' . ..... ., \ . 
These steamers are exlletlently ritted for cabin passengers. 
Passengers fot Liverpool must be in possession of passport& 
fpr rates of frei~bt, pnssr.ge, and \tber particulars apply to-
Furness, '\7ithy & Co., I"'td. 
augl6.tue.trl Water Street Eas~ 
Belltili. 
Write for our aUraetlve grla8. 
ACADIA GAS ENGINES, J!IMITED., 
. $'!'. JOHN'S, NFLD. 
Largest Manuf11cturcrs M:irine Engl!Jes In Can· 
ada. Head Ofl'ice & Factory, Bridgewater, N.S. 
f'HB EVENING ADVOCAT .. ST. JOHN'S. 
1t1tJl&~lltlttSlllllllllSISlllzilllllJllllllll&lllll ta-.tllar,aat,w~.cmo.. 
Wo bo'l'e marked IJown our entire 1tock 
ot mx•s ~ BOIS' StlTS. C>\'ERCOATS, 
l' \:'iT •• SJJIRTS .A~D OYEIUL'LS regard· 
less or coot, lo meet cxf1Uag condll!one. 
You 11rc nro ot getting the !>eat or sat· 
f;JlacUon In wc-.r and workmanship and bet· 
tu nine for 7oar •••e)', wbon 10a bay 
clothJng mado by our sklllecl worlers. 
L)11ia 1E ... Pinkhams 
yegt,!~!~M•Ds~~~M~~d;~~; 
. ' 
. (To bl OoDClaatd.) 
Mr. Ro.!>bit ia w:incr:ing what i1 the m'u.;in1 of tb 1ign on the 
l'.ou~. Finally, in 1p!tc of his poor edu:ation, he fi:id1 tl-.at th~ answtt 
is an o.nlmal muc;h brger than himu\f. What Is it? ,. 
A11r.ur to )'\St.-rda,\''s tu~;;/,· : l'of'/ar. f./a,lc, As/1, Oalt, El ... f mt, 
Bird/i, Pil, Tli:kory, Crdnr. 
All 
I 
sizes, Ex store, &t Quality 
·s.2a.&o 
1 THE EVENING ADVOCATI ST. 
I 
1 Qr-ilisb DelegatiS~tiii -'··~:~~.==~." fiM!I~ 
: ~·OnlY. _Deal Witb.SinD. 
s~ow .\ '.\' t> HEH\" OALl!S XOl\" 
l 'H l: \".\ll,l~O I~ GT. BRlTAl~ 
1.oxnox. Oct. !?4-Severe 'I weolher 
prc•·:11l11 In the British Isles. Snow 
ha:; b,•t1U reported lnpluces os tor 
np:1rt :ti\ C11lthncn :ind Brlt;hton. 
•r11,•r.' hll \'C bl'en beovy gnlea around 
tilt> l'o:ist. 
Fein Ireland as Part 
of Britisll~mpire 
~~~~~~~~--:.,...-- ' 
Conference Evidently Trying to 
Com pose Differences Gro.wiog 
Out oftDe Valera's Message 
to Pope Benedict 
LON.DO:\, Oct. U-Tbe Confer~nce deal 'With Sinn Fein Ireland oa)f u 
between the BrlUah Government re- 1iarl or the Hrllhlh Empire, ucl not 9':L-:A::D:J8=:D;;-:·,r;•;,K~~;;i~ifi;t~ 
wllh repreaenUlUYea of Sina 11'e1D u 
pr \'SenLnUves nnd Sinn Fl!ln leaders, plenlPotentfartea or &Jl Independent 
wblch wak retiumed this nlt.ernoon, lld- Republic. The Prime llUas.ter ...-
Jou rued ot 7.35 'th ls fevenlng untl\ the Oovernmenl'a Poll07 cl~ to ~ 
rour o'clock on Tuesday afternoon. House or Commou befon be 
l'rompl nod • nie dellrc-rr g unrnnteed. The length ot the seulon 11•u taken over to tbe hiab coll(enace 
BOWN'S EXPRESS 
lt.·1t10\lui;: to met.n that o serious etrort Is l>elog omclal realdence Ill Do~ 
t 1 \ Hiil' loads of rumlture. ,nade lo com11oae the dltferc-nces He aald Mr. De Vatera•a 
1.:i l'nrtles ror ber ry plcklni;. itrowlng out or lhe recent m ell!J4ii!B or .. o ~ave challenge:" tllat tbt 
1 •1 1':1rth1s wllh lu1;i;ac;:c nnd rurnl· Enmonn De Volern to Pope Benedict. men1'1 poaltloll Oil tJlai 
11r,. rn1m t h~lr sumo1er residence. Tho Covernment Is underatood to (meanlns Independence) ..,:,'>!;a. 
111 1.111:1lw1 (short) l,OO'b fee t to J1u,·o rlacetl clenrly before the Sinn mode 11bundant11 clear; an4 tut'~ 
1,~ 11 !low r:ttc) . I<'eln delcgntes Its ultimatum or de- conference could DOt P~ •• 
1:,1 J1111k:1 7:;0' tn l ,OGQ to lond. cl11rn1lon. tbtlt Great Brita in will any other buaa. 
,;:1 (,(•nl'r;il t'Xp~:iioi; by conLrn;ct. 
E\ll":t <"arl' taken: con1tor !Ible onJ 
:m fnl ol rl»lni:;. 
1.c1\I' ycur nrtll!r :il E. F . SHF.A & 
l"ll , .\1Hnlt!e St . or call Mcrr;mcclln& 
11 ~i·I. ' l'hooe 11. 1JCp15,cd .Sms. 
Acme Comvlexion Soap 
Is Well Named 
Tho:i:::h /, cn1c ComP.lcx1on Sonr 
<loes not ·: !J im :o be :t mc;;ii.:in:il 
sonr-ind"<:d it or.ly :iims ot bc inA 
o Superior Toile t So:tp-i t !:tkcs 
care or the skin nod complexion 
lte:1cr thJn ~"rnc professedly 
m(Jic.~I sonps. 
t.cmi: Sotip i3 perfectly 1- Hrc an<! 
~ n1c~ly perfumed. 
P!i:e: 80c. box or 3 tabiets: 
Sini:le <'ake. 30c. 
T. McMURDO 
& Co. Ltd. 
Will German Fish 
Compete Wit~ Ours? 
Over Two Thousand Qtls. 
·in Oporto This Week ·· 
IS THIS A 'NORWEGIAN DODGE ? 
Naval Rrlze Money 
As tho Nitv:il Priie Money is expected shortly from 
England, all men who served in the Newfoundland Royal 
Nl\val Reserve during the war, ore requested to forward 
the following in formation to the Paymaster Commander, 
H . M. S. "Briton":-
!. Full Christian and Surname. 
2. Official Number in the R. N. Reserve. 
3. "Oat~ demobilised. 
4. Ad.ires!> to which mono)' should be sent. 
Naval rrize Money will be paid at the current rate of 
exchange which is fi xed monthly by the Admiralty. 
It is most important that receipts for the money 
should be returned as soon as the money is received. 
All payments will be made by cheque, and no personal 
applicat ions should be made on board H. M. S. "Briton." 
' Until the pressure of payments is relaxed, it will not 
be possible to reply to queries en the amounts pa{d. It 
should also be !>orne in mind that the amounts paid are all 
worked·out at the Admiralty, and have nothing to do with 
H. M. S. "Briton.'' 
F. l\f. KERR. Commander R.N., 
Senior Na\'81 Oft'fcer. 
We have just c.pened anothe:: shipment of our celebrated 
Champion Blower Forges, Bin., IOin. and 12in. Fans, 
weight 85 to 215 lbs. New stock or Black and Galvanized 
Steel Pipe, Elb<'ws, Tees, Reducers, Bushings, Pipe Caps 
r nd Plugs, flange Unions, Couplings, Nipples, Common 
and Dart Unions, Water and Steam Hose, Rubber and 
Leather Beltings, Raw Hide Lccing, Belt Dr~ing, Bat-
teries, Battery Testers, Telegraph Instruments, Brus 
Valves, Nipples, Elbows and Tees. R~esnber we., are 
agents for "Goulds Single ~nd Double. Acting Pumps. See 
our window and be convmced. Mail orders promptly 
attended to. 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S. 
·1~2.~·~?:;~~~;:~E TllE CODF ISBERY 
Greatat Bene(actor ! l ~..:;.;...---=-...;;..:;.~~~++ 
Then Mr. Morine eats crow c d £ • I:.· t B • g D 
Suum Cuique-T~ C~I)' man his own. in the most ac~eptable fash- 0 Is l'I , e Ill U......-.~~-
T HE f YENINGftDVOCATE :~~g~nt~?t1h~~t!~/~~ ·;~a~~ ' k. · 1t ~w c • g · . g~fL~ orcan ~~gie , F.i;>.uw~s~~~ word5 ~ that Mr. Coaker · e S on onsri nmt: 
________ __.;._..__, grafted or intended to graft • . 
Issued by The Union Publishin& Com· .· . . h h p H 8 pany, Lim.ited, Proprietors, from their In connection Wit t e ortu- e rm e n av~e' to· 
ollkcs, Ouckwo~ Street, three doors gal Aereement He says 
West of the Savrnes' Banlc. 1 :'! , • 
s u Q s c R 1 p T 1 0 N 'RATE s. ·"A-s the agreement never 
DMLY : came into force, it is obvious Yesterday the "Teiegram" endeavoured to explain how Iman knows Wbf 
~b:~'h~~~a.n~ . a.n.d. ~a~~ ~:~ ~:~ !h~t he did not graft und~r it is. that the price cf fish is so low today, wheQ at this time during tho cor;ntn 
lTnKLY : 1t. So much for that back- last yea,f'"Labrador was over double what it is today and en.ougb. but jt wout 
Newfoundland and :anada SO.SO year water. Then Mr. Morine shore fish was selling for about $10 per quintal. I Under theso Elsewhere ............ St.50 yesr , c-:.cr;;JU1~ll~· 
AoveRTISlNO RATl!S ON .\PP~tCATION. says. "What Mr. Coaker s in.: . . The explanation, 11owever, only amounted to abuse of I there is a real dll 
Letters and matter f<>r publication tent1ons were I do not know. the fishery regulations mixed up with matters toaJly irrele- ference has res'lt 
should be sent to . - THll Eo1TOR N t . l . t d yet A. , • I , ~ fis ... 1 .. ..ab Business communicntions should be o, cer am Y no , an ·vant with me present 's•arvation ·prices 1dri.f9<1 h. \ since ~e r.egu~ a 
sent to • . • . • • THll MANAOBR Morine would leave the im- The Advoca~ b:.se~ any' contention advanced relative ~D aHowed to cu 
~i.li c~~~ERws : : !0fCi¥3~ press1on that Coaker would to the prices paid fo.· fish, on facts, as they were last year curse of consl~GJJ 
~· HIBBS • • · ' • • MANAGER graft. He is not man enough and as they are by the waterfront ~ay, l(dqeS not re.qu the fisbe 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 25th, 1921. to accuse Mr . . Coa~er of much irttelligence to si~ up the sltuatlqo""' 
grafting, or mtendmg · to As soon as the Labrador men am¥ 
Morine Did graft, but tries to sow the Labrador slumped and toda! ttt•,••':"· 
• • seed by insinuation, a low firm paying ca5h for Lab o AdVIse Hickman and contemptible way of firms ate taking from 
I L dealing which does not com- or prices talked al)Qu to gnore aw. mend itself to many. ized now that the 
As for the vain repetition can therefore be 
In one of Mr. Morines of . Mr. Morine th9.! Mr. the merchants~ 
weak replies to the Advocate C k d"d 11 300 000 
. 
oa er .1 not se • a The same trcann· 
articles, he. "denies that he r f h p 1 t ~  
advised Hickman to 'ba!lish qt~s. 0 . is to ortuga a if any considerable qua 
honour and break the laws of price fixed by the Expo~ta- the Narrows. The pnce w 
tion Board, it must be point- once the vessels hauled to the wli the land by sending fish into h h t 
· ed out t at t e agreemen to the present figure by'the fa- that CODS ra~le nuan~f.-M: Italy, bu t admits he did "ad- 1 d 1 d ~· Lu ' 11 ·~TI for the sa e was u Y ma e are being sold in the Jutpo..._ and diverted to Port Un1:.:.·.1. 
vise Bickman that there was c k' h h ••p uu ri 
no law in the land to prevent by Mr., oa er, t at e was and it thus bec<J111es n1.·cessary to .talk of unrealtzed prfeeS Euro~'}.. m8'tke 
· h on th, e spot and had arranged in order to entice the fishermen to St. john's. t)\at will~llkely be i ly ex ~ him sending his fish Vf ere b h t 
and when he would.'' the .w~ole matter, ut w a The fishermen today are not beihg given a square deal Our fish ·is then re not sold t all; It IS belli 
It is a distinction with very prevented the sale was the and the Advocate defies th'e Telegr:am to p-y~ ~that they 1 ficed by foreigners ai'l eir will, an the crimewould *:"'t:: iiAi 
little difference. fact that the Exporters here, are getting a fair deal. Last fall, for the mdst "part . fish so terrible if the expcf ~ w.ho are responsible forth«=~ :na U:.t Mr • . .,.,~~:'.Jii'ti 
Mr. Morl·ne must ' l1"ve listeriing to the advice of maintained a steady price and every fisherman got th~ same tern were to suft'er inV ad M the fishermen and ~h~ir,•Uend to tt at~ra IDIOtllle 
" L d B oke)'s and Mr A · f T ' bfa other duU~ ! known, when he gave this on on. r · · vatue for his catch. generally $10.00 and over for shore, and ami ies. S · Jn Mr. Date ~ pUIJC 'Wiii,... a 
advice, that above any mere B. Morine, would not . coop- between $8 and $9 for Labrador. On the Labrador, fish It is, therefore, l seless for the Telegram to try to ,man who la courteoaa ud ... ~ 
law, or the wording of any erate with Mr. Co~k~r in get· was taken from the fishermen at:$8~p~r t}Uintal fastyear. . d~fend the present s~ m of exportation. of codfialt. .Jt is 11' and •bo wni deem It• ,-. fng value for their f1Sh. . I • J • . ' . f..._.,. , t • fd...:I b • l'k d di J lO ae"e the beat latafetta of~ law, wns the idea behind the 1 • • : • What obtains to-day? Every man with a cod~ fail to a sens~~ ~YS. em, s ~ '"• un us1ness 1 c an a sgrace 1Tb• .I..._.,_.,... tor a 
Regulations, and that behind ~r. Morine s great fnend, sell knows to his sorrow what obtains today under the to the mtelhgence of a ;ountry. 1•acceutal term of omce " 
that was the cooperation qf the busy man .of the Trade cufsed unbusinesslikc and systemless manner by which . 
1 . :i~PU:.~ C::S:.:::~ 
the Exporters who fully u~- Review, _that ma.ss_ of Trade our ·Staple.product is exported; and perhap~ the Telegram DACK FRO)( ~EW RI r I entl o~ lhe road and he bu loeated t lllrencly lllJ'le baallaea. 
information dislikes the k h fi h h d I r 1 . f· 11 - and c~mpletcd l!G mJles or the road. """""'.""-----~..;._,~ derstood the' law and did n.ot I nows t at poor s cr:nen a not on y to 9e I their 1sh . Mr. M. J . James, who '\\1111 [AAged meeting Mr. Dudcr at ll point thllt lino lmpronm~ata Weft ..... 
read it like Morine did, with Portugal agreement because. from the French Shore and Labrador for the paltry price : on the sur\•ey of lhc Deer ~ Bonne: dh1tAn~o from the railway. For lhe . cut down and two mllea or ~ 
. . . Mr Coaker would only al- f $ 80 . I b h d "I .. . d I Blly Rond. returned to lh• lY by first e1ghl mites lllc old t!UM'C)' was tlon .... done througb a c1 .... 
the obJeCt to find mg out how , · k . P t- O 3. per qumta , ut a to ug it aboar the sc~oon- yeatcrd11y'11 cxpre11. ,, I followt d bocnuae or the large number on that whole aoctlon, llr.J.-.,.; 
it could be got over and low 25,000 qtls stoc. s 10 or ers and store it under rlcclrs for th!! very in'dividuals who l\lr. JllJlles wna If\ c:hnr~ ot the of men \\·ho wcro on hand ready to 10 there Is nol A grade that a 
t . t d t dva tage against ugal instead of the usual knifed the regulations which made them pay $8 for Labra- engineering work on Lhe e~r Lnke to work, but In the remainder of lhe not trot over. Tiie '""" .« 
w1s e o a n k h. h h laces at over = hrui been comp1«4cl for .a Mr. Coaker. Mr. Morine stoc " ic e P • • dor fish and $10 for shore. And yet there. are those who . · ic 1; mites or to tile farther encl of 
must have known that Mr. 100,000 qtls., ~nd .which -8 consider that the regulatiOIJS ruined the fishery business ,:or::io ocro~ 01:10 01:10 ocro. &r Lltuo Pond on tlle ran~ 
. Hickman had written to the there on co1181g11111ent! And last year ~hen prices for fish were so high'; and there are 'e p . . , "' d F • b e ~ ~:C,'!,, r:c~!::ie t::e:~~ ~ .. 
:Minister of Marin~ and Eish- so Newfoundla:d ha: com~ those who have the impudence to say that the system of ~ asseog r 311 re1g t ~ · out In Bonne Ba1 Arm. ~~~~~.,d given bis assurance to the P._Oint w ere er co exportation is a sane and businesslike system which en- 1 • • • 1 1 ! The road ran• Uarou«h ,.,._... 
fish J{l dUin"4 ftlto the sJ d d b'd f . . • 1' I I llgrlcultural l•ncla and In one pllclt 
t WQU14 ffit rlia:t ii I aves pro ucers an I s air to starve them and their J (i - fl goes A.Ions Within •Ix miles or I 
r g W. 1 O ¥ 00 f~Ules during the coming winter. • . 0 ST JOHN' NifaJ, . NORTH SYDNEY C ll o ! mile-long del)l)~tt or excellent 1• itltw The intelligent fishermen will see how the tables have a . s. i . • : n' stont'. ll also clrclea wh:at .. boa e\3 . . . o f 0 I na Copper Hila where thl're Is Nhl to 
:.£:E. been turned agautst ~hem. The assassmators who contrived ~ Steel S.tcamship "tli' LE J".-S:iil!ngs, from St. John's f~ , be a big deposit or lhe mineral rrom 
gu by: falsehood, intrigue and disloyalty to kill the regulations 10 a.m. every Tucsday.1 I which the hut taka ui(Damf'. Tiit ~ en- hi h h T 1 h . d . I • j surve1 parties aleo report that tbff 
W c t e e egram c aracterize as a policy made solely ~ . saw mnn1 11p1 or Iron pnltem aDll '.::-,~ eone 1n the interests of the fishermen, deserve the 2re~tP::;t pun- o Soiling from Nortb.•}yJney 2.30 p,m. every Saturday. O magneUc Iron as they pus~ tbrouJll. ~rfltp are i h f h i . . h I ) . T D ~ & t Mr. James, ' WhOlle Ulllbtnnt. Mr. I 1 t? s ment or t e r cnmes against t e peop es interests. hey F'rst~ ~ od u o Dawe hu s&po to Day st. Ol!<Ol'I• wltb 0 tegifd' fOf' sent &Way On CODS gnmen have pilloried the fisnermen, they have taken the bread OUt nO • 1 'l I 
1
1 i ccomm a OD. ~ . Mr. Duder, has done OX<"Clll'Dt worlt Oil 
'» 'l'ii.<'::;l-~cf I f th . b"ld ' h ~ 'II b . "bl f b :J. . · j 1th .. new road Indeed 111 .. "·orlt bal e 11 TD.::;7v11 any a"!, N · [ . _ M o e1r c I ren s ·mout s anu w1 e respons1 e or t e Ii One. way Fare $30'.'fl' including "'eals and berth. C been hl«hly ~mmendcd by thl' rablk 
tlie success of the Regula- avy .r Le or.ey absolute hunger f\lcing many a family t~ winter. u I Works DepL 
tfonsdepended upon the.hon- . Take the case of a nsherman who fished on the French 0 HARVEY&• CO . . , D. FARQUHAR TRADING CO. o ---
ourable cooperation of the . We ;!ra.w at~n.ttd"n t~ .the, adver- Shore. Having no means to bring his fish home, he had to a SL John 8 Nd~ North Sydney, C.R. ! SEIZES 'J'OB.\ffO. 
Exporters? P . M d the Naval se rom t e S ore. n:s .catch was thirty qumtals. For his ~ F1U1!YITHAl1 & CO. LTD,. . Cuatom1 In1pcctor J. 11. Ol'e •ttttd ttsemcnt 1n thlS ISSUC In re erence 11 f h h t .J. . • • 0 • ,,r · ~ · 
to r1zc oney ue • I h d h I f ll"l-:H:- "2 bo r toba JO ooo clgal'l'ttet Knowing.as he must have, Reserve men which is expected seasons toi e receive t e .pa try igure of $3.80 per qtl. I ~ alifax. N. S. ~ XO/I 0 cco. · 1 r 11 ~ 1 ' f , , ' , . ~ 'b llnd ll ltDl&ll C)U8Dtf1Y Of HlUO 
the circumstances of the to be 1<t the disposal of the Pay- i a ter storing tt pn b'>Rrd thepterchant s Shlp. 10_ 0 0 --' · 'I Flat 11111oc1a re. rcstrrd:iy. 
- cro~ - ncso cn:::::ao t>l:ltt ' · ' 
case, Mr. Morine shows him· master or H. M. S. Briton very Good Heavens! One huqdred and fourteen dollars for 
self and .proves himsett to sobn: The m~n arc aske~ to .pay a family of eight children. One hundred and fourteen dot- n11111tlllllltt1111'11111111111'11 '"11·•1llllllll111·11llU1!1t11111rti11t111•1tti111111m1111111·11lllllft111,·111111111111,11"111111111111111t111111,,, •• , ... f::~ 
be exactly what he has been s~~cial nttentio? t~ the dir~ctions tars was not in cash. Ir was on paper. After arriving home •;;JI. •11111111111 1111111111 111 1 1 1'111111111111t111n111t1 1111111111'sl1llP 1111111111 111u111111•11111111111 ll111111tl• 11111111111 ttuu~:! 
described, the man who is gbiven, ndll appthc~tio~ ·r~avmg tod this fisherman had to come dver one hundred miles to St. - = -
most to be condemned for the c~eq~~ :i,~~e ~:t :~~ ·;~~n ~~e john's to find that he hid.to ia1ce the amount ·in trade from ~~ Bo!:ri· n ra u.r#os Lt .z1. ~ 
lifting of the Regulations, money arrives. · the merchant w.ho more than any other individual kllled the :: . . 6 .U. •' Ue' U 
and the consequent slump in sus11 ARRIVES ' ., regulations. s E ·! Hardware Deparlm€.nt §. 
pri~es which not only threat- It is thus that fishermen are now trea.ted; . bµt, when = = · t = = 
ened financial ruin to ex.- The suau. Capt. Roberte. arrived Mr. Coaker was killing himself to enforce whar the Tele- ~ TRAPS, tor, 2, 3 and 4• ' WOOL CARDS V 
porters, but which is now !.~'m' mornb tn, g
1 
rromh lhr~11 F°"°1 M':lll ~ gram admitted was a fishermen's poli~y. there were no such g ~ TRA , l~e, No. 2• CARTRIDGES, 1 to B.B. ff: h ""' ce r ng ng t e o ow Dg paa· 1 : : JGm, No. 1. PIPES =: causing distress among · t e •eorera: F. J . CllDDtnr, J . uatthoW'll.' scandals enacted and yet the regulations and himself were ::- SN E WIRE ~ g 
fishermen who are put to it CnpL o. Bngg. Mlaa D1te. P. Ho•ire,' cursed by those who now delight, apparently, in the .fact ES CARPE • RS' TOOLS. STERNO STOVES ~ 
k tw d t Re?. A. R. Bagp. Mias Smith. Miu th th t ·1 b d 1 b k . 1· f a E coo 'TOOLS POWDER, QHOT and CAPS == to ma e o en s mee. F. Squires, lillaa o. Bart. s. P. Abbott , at e 01 ers can e treate ass aves to e ept a 1ve i == y : :: 
And Mr. Morine glories in Miu Han17, S.rgt. Simmond•. Mb' advisable or to be allowed to starve. Ji MEC ICS' 'J;'OOLS SBELLs and LOADING SETS. ~ 
it. He calls himself the K. Power. Mlii Payne. T. 8carnmeu. • .·The same fisherman referred to above received .$8 per i I SEJ,IJNG AT LOWEST PRICES. ~ 
a.ad s 1teenase. ' · ,i . TAA: · • :: 
"greatest benefactor this Col- . · - ·-<>- quintal for ~is catch last year, $hJpping ~his fish frgm tJie l!:i!' • B i = 
ony has ever known." The A notlceable reatare ·or the WOI\• J same locality. If he had been given ttie·same.Jnee for-this ft r:1~ng ros l;td Yi 
. I f M M · 11rn hanest thla year Is tile mu1 , h h Id h d. • .,~n i .;,. • i =j .It •f • ' . =fi __spectac e o r. onne and exe•llent 1tan9 ot corn ~ be seasons catc , e wou ave rete)ve ~·GO ,..stead ot U ~ -
graising himself in this man- aeea a11 °"' Ut• pralrt• pronaeea, 1 .. f 114.00, or '126:00 iri excess of wbllt he look' upln f1.de. ·• r- HaPCl.ware Dep J! 
ner Is plttable and beyond dlcaUq mon cl•rt,. than ner the It is more th.an likely that the $114 00 dJd not coTer Ir. 
American eoni belt la trHelUaa . · ,aJlllllllftfar laughter or tears. nortbward. . expenses for the fi~hing outfit. Only the average fisher- P~:::I'~ 
, 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ~n JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND, OCT. 20, 1921...:.S 
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, 
at the ROyal Stores 
CHILDREN'S COATS 
Less than half price 
Another bie Shoooim? Event has been plann~d for this. week. · New Goods are offered 
a t substatt tial reductions in price. 
'1'!1"r<' arl! 11t ill Ql!ll<' n number of these 
t1.atH to !Jc dl"J.10sctl or. Sma~t SLyles In 
\'e!our Cloth, Twcedl!, Veh·et and Plush. 
~l.111)' l'f them trlmmctl wllb Fur. In Sliea 
tu lit r.!•1:1 ur Ci to 12 ~·cnrs. 
Now, more than ever, does it pay you t o shop at the Royal Stores. Our prices are 
always the lowest-Quality considered-and w :th the reductions made during these special 
s:tles, you ue offered incompai;able values for C\lery dollar expended at this Store. . 
SMART N.EW- COATS A clearance Sale of 
for WOMEN WOMENS' DKIS51S 
A l\ow Solectlon or FaahJonable Coata-dlrect copl• 
or costly mutlch1 of Parisian orl~n. A collection or Coala 
ll1nL cvQry woman, Cond or tood clotbea, abould uamlne. 
occur 
PLUSH &SEALETTE COATS 
Prices: 
$3.50 
DC!lutlful Mo!lcls , with 111r1e Fur Collara Uld UDed 
with pl.tl:t or Oriental Sllk>I and Salina. Prices from 
$27.50 e:aeb 13 $90.H 
CLOTH and TWEED COATS 
llnnrlso.nt' Style11. Many with larse Square Jl'ur Col-
hu11. 0 th.mi with Collars or the aamo mater1aL Prlcel 
from Rec. .. I.GO Valaes 




WOllKIXC: ROOT. ~ 
25 1mlr:1 llcavy Lc11tht'r Workln~ 
1!0 .1111. In Blnck 1rnd Tan, Double l .c.'l\lhl'r . 
Sok~. fl<·llowe Tongul'. SlzM G $6 "7 
111 !• ·: Re.; $9 10 n pa!r. !'or •~ 
no .. ( \ u HOOT~ 
~~ p.1lr11 lllucl.cr Cut Box Cnlf Doota. 
!n m~.::k only; alna 6 to 91,2. $6 90 
Rl's. uo.ss roilr. For . . • . . . • 
I 
ttRt:•:~ llET.\L BOOTS " 
IS palrit, blacbor CuL ID BlAck Qua 
)fetal nnlah. 81ronsJJ made. Rllbber HM~ 
~;~.·-~ -~~-. ~~': .·~~~ ~ ~ S'l .14 
ICI KID BOOTS 
20 ~ B1aek Vlei Kid. Bhlcher Cat.. 
Rabber H•la: llau I to 1%. •7:1A 
Hes. SlUO Dair. For, • • • • • • • • "-: 
ZO pairs, Well llad• Boote, Comfo le• 
n u1nc. e11a 1 to 1%. Rabber •o 80 
lleela. Rq. StUO pair, For. • '1'0• 
11 pall'll, Blacher Cot. MNlum Bolee. 
!lubber Ueeb. Sista I to 9',i. $11.34 
ll<?g. Ui.00 pair . For •..• 
"\110(; ,\~T rALr ROOTS 
2 • 11:111'11, Storm Blucher, Hl'lln · Solt'>-. 
~l:u $1:?.20 pair. For .... ··$8.14 
30 'µ!llrs, Extrn Special Vnlues. Beal 
inntr ri:ila anti work:na.nshlp throu~hout. 
~~~~ • ~ ~~ • ~~: • ~1)0C0CI~~ • ~.r. $8.45 
Wn1 :?~P~~r'~~~~'::H~:~· ~:~°:. R~~~~~ It 
lle<>la, SlzC!I G lo 9~. Reg. $9 87 
$tUO n p:ilr. F'~r . . . . . . • 
I!! p:\h"'· :\lndo on the F'r:mch Con11t . 
l'nlntt'll Toe-.. A ll&hl boot for dreu weal'. 
~~::~ .G .l~ .9~ .. ~~tr: .$~~·0·0· I~~· $12.00 
Boy's Winter Overcoats 
,\ :a1>lcnt.lld opl)Ortun lty to secure a wnrm O\'Orcocu 
rnr )'Our boys. Stoutly bullL conla" In Hea•y Tweeds, Nnps 
;l11t.I Ul aokN CloUL In n •1d nange or pau erll.9 and s tyles. 
Sizes to Cit boy& or a ll ages. 
II •g $ .00 \'aluu 
SC'll lni.: ror . . . . -..:i~ 
Hf i;. $!1 60 \'alu~ 
•!Mllnr. for . .... . gfl.3;; 
n~i; $111)1) \'ull\ca 
Stiling for ... , .. i.2:i 
R~. 414.00 Values 
St'l\ing for ••. ••• $9..S:; 
Rcit. $16.60 Valut!B 
Selling . . . . . .,11.00 
Reg. $21.00 Vnlues 
Selling for ..... au.oo 
$20.00 e:aeb to $100.00 Selllq ror •• . ... LOO 
I. I 
_.-a11 ·-.. : 
~~tm:ear #....._.,,-_,,.._ • 
For Women and :~ Children 




Vjcl . Kid Hoo-ts 
L'-ced·DI' Style11, Hl~h nn!l I.Aw 
Hoela. Medium nnd Pointed To~s. Slzc3 
3 to 7. 
Rcit. SS.00 Valuoa. Salling for .. . s:l .. 13 
Reit. SG.50. Values. Selllnit for . .. fU.1' 
Reg. $7.7ii \"alues. Selling Co:- . .. $:-t.17 
Reg. '9.40 \ 'alut's. Selling Cor . . . ~.26 
Reg. $9.9:i \'altre1. Selling for •. $C.R3 
Rei;. $10.65 YnluC3. Selling for ... S7.0:S 
Re;r. $10.70 \"nluts. Selling for .. . $7.13 
Womf-n's 
Gun Metal Bl)ots , 
Loced-up Sl.ylc1, Dl:ick Cun Metnl 
finish. Medium and Pointed Toca. Medi· 
uni nnd Low Heels. Sizes 3 to 7. 
n eg. $7.76 Ynluca. Selling for . .. s~ .. 17 
Reg. $8.60 \"nluc:s. SJ lllng for ... $5.'°: 
Reg. $ .SO \"nlu~. Se111ng ror . . , g.;~7 
Rei;. $9.40 ValuCll. Selling for ... '6.26 
Hog. $10.ill Valuo.l. Selllng for .. . $7..20 
Children"s Button Boots 
Blllck Pntent Le~hrr and \'lc l Kid Boote, with usort e:l color~d Kiel 
Tops. Sizes G Lo 8. A 'l\"Onderful aasortm11nt ot 11l)'les Lo sclecL from. 
H~lbblo footweat, tr.Clle \\'jll g1vo the utmos t In weu. 
~ 'nt-;:. $2.00 \"n'uco. Selllng tor .. .. .. , .~133 
·: Heb. tZ.15 Valuc-.1. Soiling for . . . ....• $1.4S 
fllli;. $2.40 \'nluc.1. S . lllns for . . . . . . . . ... ~ l.40 
R.-g. $2.GO Vn!Ul'3. S~lllng for ....... . . .. . $ 1.73 
n~:;. $:?.SO \'nlt1c11 Solllng ror f l ft i 
Hu.c. $3 00 VnlutK. ~"ll lng for fi!.00 






T.11loreu Skirts In hnndsomo Twe:..'Cle, Cbeelat nnd ~lalda. Such Slllrts 
°' you will surely nocJ. Ther a ro picturesque and smart aa wllll as being 
i;ood values; u:ioful too, to the Ill.IL doi;roe. They are 1mart enough for nny 
ocCAnlon. F'lnJ11hed wJth two pockel.ll. Hl• h belted wnil!LB And bol\e but· 
Lon11. Reg. f l0.00 Valu<i. R~lllng for • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
A Sale of 
An.>thcr bl:; b:lrpl In Felt Hata I r women and chll· 
drt'n. Pl:iln beater ah pea, ID colors or Nl11or Fawn. 
Oreen. S.:xe. lltalze. c. !so, N&YJ' and nine\. All •erJ' 
1o1n:irt ::n•J fns hloc.11ble"\ trimmed with Cord~ Ribbon 
Renda r.rd llru1h Woot10r0Ament.1. Rot. $1.GO $1 75 





JAi' sm,i: Slfllt'rW,\J T~:-
,l n Wlfltl' 11n:I h ·ory, Smart Roll O>llnra 
cdgad w4Ui Silk Drald. U\rge Pc11rl Buuona 
on FronJ. Long SleevC1 nuttoned Curra. 
Sl:tea 36 Lo .co ln. Rl'g. $7.00 $6 00 
e:ich. F11r . . ... . .. . , . . . . • 
roSTUlfE DLOl." ES:-
Or ~hlrrwo lsts In rn:itc:la lt1 of Trlco-
llno. Htll uuil 11nd Colored Jnp Siik. In the 
1'ewes t ~ the Se111on's Styles. $6 30 
All SIZl~ Ret:. U .:?5 eogh. Por • 
rnE1't: DE Cll ENt: RArqrKs: -
In lbo Newu~ Shod s or llcnnn, Sky, 
Mnlze oad Bclgo. Sllp·over Styles with 
Embrold lr t?d Ueslgtts on front. Sizes 38 
~·~~ ~~. tP.·.' . . ~c~: .. $~.~~ . • c~·c·~· $ 7 .20 
T.H'FE1tA SILK Sll l R'l'lf,\I, T. :-
Collf;a ot Saxo, Novy, Toupe nnd DlocJc, 
High or Low Collar. l.onit Sleeves. Slzt'8 
~:rt~ .~:, I.~· .. ~~~: ~~~·~~- ·e·n·~~- $9.00 
SAlfPLiu RLQl'. E :-
Frodch :\lodcls. On))• one ot I\ kind. 
Overblol. Sn1ocka. e1c.. In Crcl)('-de: 
Chene. 11 vurlct)' of New Colorinp. 
r'rlre1 r $1 ~~00 ench to szo~oo 
WOlfE~ .\ LL l\'OOJ, {'ASH.llF.ltE HOSP. 
Pini Block. Slzeii 9, !1% nnd 10 In. 
P.cg. !15 n p:ilr. ror . . . . . . . . . . ~e. 
Rei;. $ l n l)nlr. For . . . • .. . . .. ·><". 
Ho~. Jl.ff n nlllr. Por t' ....... . &u:; 
won~'$ rASH)JEIU( t lOSE: -
Wool i;id Cotton Mlx~urcs. All Size~. 
Roit. 60c n pnlr. For ........... .4:?r. 
Rer;. 65c a pair. Jo' or . . . . . . . . . . . .Mc. 
RPir. 7G >a pnlr. For . ...... .. , . . &le. 
WOllEX\I UBATIU:R 110, 1-: 1-
ln GrPy, J rown & Orl'en. Sl:toa !I and !l1Ar In. 
Reg. St.,, n pair. For •. ..... .. . «1.n't 
n ei;. S3~gi I\ 1>3lr. For , . . . . . . . . .S:?.2:i 
WOllEN'J DHOW~ llOSF.:-
Nlgl Brown. Sb:n 9 taPd 9Y.i In 
Reg. $l. I\ pair. For .. .. .. .... ~ 1.o:; 
WOlU:~ 1fORSTEP TIOSP.:-
t Blnck 4/1 ftlba. 
nu:. 116 ll pair. For ... .. . ..• ... rJ&e. 
Res. 7Scja rslr. For ... . ... .... . Uc. 
C:lllMU(l!S'~ BO~P.:-
In Black Jnd Tan. Wool and <'otton Mixtures 
S ize G-~g. 40c. a p:ilr. For ...... .. lie. 
Size 1- R)g. 46c. n pnlr. For ....... at('.. 
Slz.e !- . riOc. n pair. For .• .. .. .. .f:?e. 
Sise 3- It· G5c. 11 pair. For . .... . •. Or. 
8110 4- g. GOc. a pair. For ..... ... :ile. 
l~.~}!~~~!!~~••• - ~08 TOWELS 
llrokcn Block 11nd Check Ptlllern11. A'lllOrt· Plain d Colored, Hemm~ End1. fief. 
ell •lzes. welghta llnd prlcea. SUO ucs. 
o« tor e 
atltdael froJll Ute: 
le:\YN tJdrtJ' two 
th11 child bu kDJt ball or 
two, or sixteen •tltcllea, bblltea 
ror the neck and CODUllft to )ilk 
'acroa the remalnlns 1lsteea aUtolML 
Now cut on alx aUtcla11 ta malta U.. 
front wide enoush aad knit llCllGU 
twenty-two aUtche1 for taD IOtrlL 
This will complete the 11...._ ... 
oa under the alee-re for ten aUICW 
nnd then lu1ll acrou atralPt .... 
the Cr.int until the front la u 1-s 
llB the bock. Flnl1h the op,P091te fiaat 
In Lbe same W&J'. 
~~·~e.l~- OV'll;ia""'JS~~~{ 
~ Proper Manners 
~~~~~~~~lc:DC9Dit 
"A mnn and woman. belDS manleiL 
· hnve no near rclatl•• and but • 1 
wltncasos. How •bo•ld tbeJ ~ 
their wedding annoancementr .._ 
Georgo. 
" It s hould rend about u folio•: 
• ·~rr. A 11nd Mia• z annouC41 tMlr 
mnrrlage on TbundaJ the nttla oC 
June, one thousand nlae hundred aad 
t wenty-one, at New York.'" aid Ida 
rather. 
· fhe Woes of 
Mrs. Newlywed 
~~ti;)C~~,agicorec9'>C"~ 
Every -lime I bnke corncakea, theJ' 
come out full or big holce. How can 
I prevent LblaT' uked Mn. Newt1-
wed. · 
'"Too Ions baklns or cake u uaea 
large h'>lea to come u aoon u tbe 
dough la 1ubJect~ to the beat or the 
oven," said Mr1. Neighbor. 
ASPIR1N 
Only .. Bayer" is Genuine 
Wornlng! Unleaa roa '" lbe aame 
" Dn1er" on pockap or on tablets J'OD 
I are not gettlns Aspirin a t all. Take Aspirin only aa told In the Bayer 
1 
pacJcase for Colds, Headache. NeuaJ· 
eta, RbeumaUam, Bandle, Tootac:M, 
Lumboao and ror Pain. ThfD JOU wDI 
be followlns the dlrecUoll• and doup 
worked oat bJ' Dhyalclana durlq 
twent1-oae J'e&n and prond aate llJ' 
mllllODL HandJ tlD boxea Of twelft 
Bayer Tableta of Aaplrta coat few 
centa. Druatm abo 8111 1&...-r 
p:ic1ra1ea. Made la Cana4a. AQldD 
la Uae trade mark <restateNcl 1tl 
.. 
Dl:lnket1, Pln!c: Blue ond Tan s Lrlpca: n.lso Gof" ocn Large Sized Turklah Towola, 
Pr!e.sa run from $1.40 eaeh to $3.15 IUq Co: 4Se nda. • 
t• l Rull- men who wat ~ • 
Canada), or Ba7er llaaataotan ot 
llonoacetlcaclde1t•r or BallqlleMll. 
able nmlt8 •••U. ta ftll --~~~'--~~-"'-~~~~~~~~~~___:_~_:._~~~~__._~~~~-"'-.;_;;._~:...::...........;......:..a...:._' ;_~~~~~:~~~---~~~~---........... -AD_V_OCA!B.~---~----~__..;.--..·.......,._ 
B A VING enjoyed th e confidence 
. . of our outport 
customers for mitn' 
years. we beg to re-
mind them that we are 
.. doi_ng business as ll:f· 
ual" al the old ~tand. 
ltt-m(•mhcr .~founder·~ 
riot.he~ Piland for dura· 
hility and ~tyl<' c-om-




. . " 
TAILOR and CLOTHIJ1,R 
" 281 & 283 Duckworth St. 
Dining-room 
Talk---~----~ 
Not "Sr.1311-Talk," bur 
Furniture talk, about the 
beauti ful Dining-~oc.m Fur-
niture in Golden and 
fumed Oak we have here 
in our showrooms. Its 
fasci11ati11gly attra c t iv c, 
there arc so many designs 
to select from, and they're 
all so good. 
There are Round Tables, 
Square Tables, China Cab-
inets, Buffets, Din i n g 
Chafrs, Carvers' Ol1a ir~ 
everything needed to fur-
nish an altogether desi:· 
able Dining-room. 
If you are going to re-
furnish yo~r dining-room 
- \Vllolly or partbally :-
this Spring, keep this an-
nouncement In mind and 
~~= 
We have on hand a 
larg~ stock of 
!Jailing 
and will fill orders ~t 
reasonable prices 
Apply 
~M U. I ~ighe~i ,li!Ces Paid For 
~ ~ . C9Df~, , CODOIL, 
= SALMON;· (\)1ckl~d and Tinned) 
~ ·10BST~S, BERltlffG, etc. 
~ Consignments Solicitett, WYlte Ua. 
~ Prompt Retu"-8 Made. 
SI 
Cl The Terra Nova (:o'y. 






-- ·-· ... ""' 
' . 
---STEELVV.l'RE 
Suitable for Fencing 
At 
$2.00 'per tie lbs. 
Cut in Lengths to Suit 
.... 
-
, 1• ' .. :I; D•- ,.,.;, \'>. 1 • • • 11 
MR. ·1. M., DEVINE ~sT A TES' 
. HIS P0$ITION 
1Cont111ucd .rrom Pnge 6) 
u nwk wnrd p0slllon when l tAllted 
. or our ckslre to roster c loser trade 
rclauon~ with Arucrlca,1nnd advanced 
fomr rrnson why our pr oducts should 
not be taxed. 
1 rd<·r to this to 11how how de-
pfn1lent we nil a re an<\ that we can-
no\ arr.ml In o ur h1o lntlon lo antag-
onlz~ any COUOtry whose money WO 
ore ncr.llng. Commissioner Edwards 
·arotc rs rollows: 
•'Thi~ m l'n n11 thlll Ncwroundland 
bl>nKhl Crom the t •nltcd States O\•er 
1hrl'1' times the v:ilue or goods which 
8he purchased Crom the United 




Just a small amocnt in-
vested in a perfectly safe 
place, for the protection of 
our family, or ourselves in 
old age. 
D. l\AUNN, 
ZS8 W ~ter Street, 
Sl John's. ! 
Man~~cr. Newfoundlan;_ 
AG!N'f 1f UTED. 
A 
• >am~. lll!lll B.. Pennywell t'Road. 
Ada~. :\11311 ;\J., Scott Str~l. 
Androw11, ;\Ira. Cather ine, l'tlorry-
mtttlni:; Road. 
Alldrewa, :\1,p. R. J .. Topaall Road. 
Alcock, l lln A., Youns' Street. 
c \ 
C.lltton, Miss. ~twlown Road 
c ... nan, John. 
<i0rtnty. lJh1s Clora ·1 
Ctiok. Mrs. J. P .. ?\or Gower St. 
Coo!H!r, l llu Sn rnh Long's Hill 
Crokr, l llss R., Water SL ' 
Cooper, ~Uss B .• •(card), l'\ewlown R•J. 
Connoli;·. Mr:i n:i,•ld, P lymouth Rd. 
CCoonil4\.le, l laator J . C .. P.O. Box 1 Ui. 
nran. J. J . 
Coll'it, Mr~. D1l\•ld 
Cooin1>1. Ell, Allnn'a sQuare 
• llll'ord, lllu P... Long's i1111 
~-· 'I':. C., I~ Stow:irt 's Avonuo 
•rk. llrs. lln rJorlo 
~ant., F.dwnrd, C1o Gon'I Delivery 
rew, lllsa Rose, Power St. ~'· Wiii. Limo SL ' 
Cla Pbc!ll, ~Ira. C .• King's Road 
ci:l-On, :\Ira. Wa lter, Nowtown Rolld 
Cl Plln. Miu Klltbleen, :'IUlll:iry Road 
•rk. II .. L., Water St. 
Chaplin, lira. C. B. 
~e. Karl H., (card) 
llUnlni;e, Mias !':elllo, Onrrlson Mill. 
n 
~· Miss Lena, SprlnJ dale Hotel 
Dwyer, Michael F., 'Natle'a Hill nn.:· Frtd J .• Nagle'a Hill 
bot U, E., (card). Monroe St. 
tlllunt, Jt1mes ~IJ, 14, Bulley 8t. 
lod the Unllcd Klng'rto'm l>ougM 
Crom Ncy,•foundland one a~d a halt 
Ume11 the value or goods purchai cd 
by thu United States Crom New· 
... .. 
·' Dugga.n, Patrick, Nowtown Road. 
t: ( . 
El111, Mr1., l'\ewto11'1l Ruad. 
• p 
0 
Goodyear. Mlall J'. 
Goss, R., Darter's HJll. ~ 
Goodland, Mra. C. 
Goocl1er, M., BarnC!I Road. 
Greig, N. R. 
Orant. ~lr11. DouglM 
Gaul, Min Alice, Clifford St. 
Gallant. Ml11a M. c .. Queen's Ro11d. 
Galllsb3~'. John. Bannerman SL 
)( 
llarrl11, Mrs. Solomon, Pl'ymooth Rd. 
House. l\lls11 fl.1 Pleasant St. 
Rarnum, H. F. .. Clo Gen'I Dellnry. 
Hnmllton. H . S. 
'Hntcyard, Miu H. M .. Clo Mra. Par-
' 
s on.a, LoMarcbanl Road . 
I layos, llobort 
• llll.ckott, Ml1111 ?ttqry E . 
Harris , Miss A .• Bnn;tl'11 Field 
Haines, Miu Annlo, Clo Sydlioy Fros\ 
J~caley. )tlss G. \ 
He:irn. Ml"I!. Wm .• Bond St. 
Howell" Ml111 Nclllo 
Iloion. Ml1111 Llzile. 43 -- Street 
Hotr~n1m , Dudley, c :o Gon' I J?cllvor). 
.Hollnndll. ~. H. 
House, P . • 
RorwoOd. Stowni'd, Clo O. P . O. 
Ho~,n, H. 
Hoskina, llractl O., .Btpniir.Man SL 
HUnt. G. llf.. (card), Battery Road. 
Hpnt. M.1111 Mor)' F .• Qneen 'a Road. 
,H:iH'1 ~I.Jib· Clo Rehl'a Otrlce. 
aU.una. Mr1. i.. Klnc'• Road. 
Ru t.On. Tbonia1 · 
--
will largely lncraae.1 
''I loot forward "(Ith the eame 
expcctallou to Newfoundland's lm-
J)Ortl r-rom other porta of the Em-
pire. for now that ther:e,1a ~~PW 
ateamthJp communication, there Is 















)[ .O'Keofc, 'llhos. P. (Pte.) New Gower Seymour. Gcofge · ~· 
Kennedy. !\Ilsa Winnie, 
Road. 
LoHarchant St. ' sli~pJ?Ard. Mt~ Ma~, c~o a . P. lt-
seuerl. l'tfrs. s.. dower S't. ~ 
Bmllb, M1s11 n .. '9ond st. ;1. 
O'Noll, John. Bond St. 
Watorrord O'Neil, ·111~n (Pto.) Kellowa1, Ml•• Jenilto. 
Brtctgo Road. •• 
Kano. Kise Minnie. Bond St. 
Kean. ~ Kar)', 'Military Road 
Kenned7, Toblu. Youog St. Keo.....,. Clara; Leslie St. 
Ko117, C..._ · 
Xell7. Jam11, Pleuant SL 
~. Roland, ~ ~ Tel1Sftph1 
KtdaSJa, tilts Brldaet. Clltrord St. 
KDOlr, llnt. Patrlct. Stewart'• Avenue. 
L 
La .. or. Jllh A., Flemming St. 
Lam11en, lllal Jl&TJ, (late Hr. Grace 
CC!o .0. P. O.\ 
Laq, llenrJ 
Leonard Mra. Gcorgo. Springdale St. 
IA'*ll. lliu Kathleen 
Loarnln1:. Ml11 Q.. Willow St. 
LTDch. Joeepb', G~rgo·a St. . . ... 
LttUo, Beatrice, Victoria St, . _ 
L.ncb. Mlas Grace, Clo Gen'I Dollnry 
U1l7, ~ ... Allan'• Squaro · 
hock. M111. Mary A. 
Lone. Wm. J ., York St. 
Lockye:.-, Miss Stolla. British l31tt:nre 
Lua. Gordon. York. St. 
Luther, Luke. Clo O. P. 0 . 
L11.11h. Miss Mary; Preacott St. 
)[, 
MaGulrn, J ., Gower St. 
Ml\lic ney, Nollfo 
~iilhonoy. Fronk • .E:111t End 
Martin, Mra. Tho11. · 
1 · 
Marnell. Mlsa rtkrpret., Clo General 
Dellvory. 
Muon, C. G.. Tremont Hotel 
MOier. ~\1'111. Oeorgo. Clo O. P . O. 
Miller, Mrs. Loonatd. Wat.er St. 
Moores . Jacob, Clo 0 1 P .'O. 
:\!orgnn. Mlaa L.. 26 Cook'• St. 
:\Ji>orc. lllrs . . Mirtha: cio General Do· 
llTer)-. 
r.f'oore, A. JD .. C~o Gin1 Dellverf 
Moxloy, Mli's o .. Cjo Oen'I Dellnryl 
M'orrla. !ifrs. D .• ltcmUtbwil Rd. 
Morrotl. ~r,. Bamei .Rd. 
Moallcr. Mre. J .. (card), Slmm1 St. 
•Murray, M'laa 'L., aeorse'• st · 
t.ru"""· John. (caid). Hayward An. 
KUl'J)hY, Wm .. Long Pond Road. 
. . 
•e. . 
Mdcartllr. 11. M. • 
11e0n1\'irJ. no... Biamea "°'1 
MeDotal:: 'l'llOli, Nat16'' BllL 1· 
-NdeeW6rtlly, Mn. .Jem1, Pm~l 
ROW. 
O'Brien, James. Cfo O.erfl Delivery. 
O'Brien. John J., Pennywell Rd. 
O'Reilly, Mr .. Water St. West 
Osmond. Sandy, Plcannt St. 
.,.. 
p 
Pier cy. l\tlll11 l\llnnlo, Victoria St. 
Pn1"11oiu1, Miu Annie. G.llar St. 
Parsorui. Mr11. Duncan. Wator St. East 
Payno. Mra. P., SPClncer St. 
Perrell, Wm., Allandi1e 'Road 
Piercy, S., Brine St. 
Pll!frlm, Leonard. Prince's St. 
'Pleree. Georgo. Dames Road. 
Pippy, Miu M .• C!o G. P. 0 . 
Plltc, Thomas. Giibert St. 
Powor. Miii C. B. 
Poolo, Ml1111 K.. Klng'11 D. Rolld. 
Po.wars, Burkley 
Pad411tcr. Mias Ma)-, (card) Clo Qen-
aral Delivery. 
Puddl.11for. J. W .• Hutchings St. 
Q 
Quigley. Georg~. Long , fon~ Rd. 
Quinton. fdlBB Annie. Thratro HJll. 
R 
Richards. Mr., Nagle's l'tlll 
IUd.ou\.. Uarrlll. Allandalo Ril. 
Rondell. Arthur 
Retd, Arlhur L.. Penn.ywcll Road 
Ratford, Fred. " • . 
Ryan. Miss .M .. (card.), W,oter fit. 
RJQn. JDll. T:, Newt.911'11 Road. 
Rnn. ?ti~ Bride, Allan's Square. 
~l)erta, Btel>hc".' 11.11.Jllln' Hospital. 
Ropra. -Mra. J ., South Bide · 
Rinn, J ,1 AUandale Rd. • 
Boche, Patr.lck J., Ba~~ lt°'d. 
Roost, Wm.. Jdund.7 Pond no.d; Clo 
O. P. O. 
Robertq, George (card, R.) Ox4n Pond 
Road . . 
Royal. Mill. 11llch1uo, ~)old St. 
Sml~~· ~ol\n '!·· Clo Oen'J Dollve.1{. 
Soper. Ceo. S.. C!o Oen'I Dellve1t-
Sollarl', Mn. Wm.. ~enry St. ;. 
Scott, !lfl111 P ., Cornwall Avon~ 
Sho~l!. J . ,J .. CJo Gen' I DellYO 
~!Jlllva.n, M!~Y K.. Cookstown • 
Squlre11, CarrlQ J . C .. Victoria ~· 
Squlroa, !\tlas. South Side. 
Shute. Robe.rt. C!o Gen'I Dellvo 
Squires. Cbarle3, George's gt. 
. ., 
" T . . j 
Tru\'or11. 1dt'811 c .. Clo o·on't 0o11~p' . 
~a~·lo~., Mlp A~nlc, Lime, SL ;. 
TravQrs, ?tllu Ml\ry A .• 10 ;--1'1-st. 
I "'' 1 :t Tcll!'!llr •. ,W. C., C,Q 9· P. 0 . ~ 
Tbornhm. MJsa Marth:i, walderYO 
rStieet. , . : I 
T9bln.j l\tlss A. • 
l'bomr.qn, J ., Nowlo,!'n Rd. 'J;oM~. Mr .. and ~lrs1 Wm .. Golon~ St. 
Tuc\lcr, ·H: • .~'!& Pond Rd. ! 
'tuq\or, f.~om. Clo G. P. O. 1 • 
Tvtnn. Bcllnett. . 
Tulk. Mla11 Jonnie. r.tonroo St 
;i:uclter, A •• Clo Gon'I Dellnp'. 
Tulk, Ml11a D. c .. Duek.-ortb S 
Virgo, Mrs. G. H., Preacotl St. 
lf ·l 
- ?"\ • • • 
Whalou. MfB.11 Flosale, Young St. !I 
Walsh, MIH Mary r. 1 Wboltan, Jobn, Brine Bl. . ~ 
Wakoha.m. Edward, C!o Oen'I Delt;:ry. 
v,rants •. ~n. H .. f! ... Watar St. ... ~ 
Walah~ Frank, Mt. ~ . ~ •. 
Wetmore, O. R. 
Whoolcr. Mn. Winn~ 1 
1rebbor, Mra. Annlo, Lqns Pond ~d,­
Wheeler. F ., (card), Queen St. 
Vfclr. E. T., Newtown Rt»d.,1, t' 
Wehbet', Mrs. Wm., Long PoDcl • 
• ,, fS Whoelor, Ml.a• nonnee. t.alfa • at 
..;,;, • '' s Road I .~~·n;,'... Mr1. P .. nold t. -" Wbeat101. Mra E., Clo·C..b•ley tley sea~Mie'tf. Mf!. Wm.. tcara>. Cfo Wllllame, J . · .J 
" CV. P. 'Cl. ~ ' ' I Winslow, J. . . . 
Starlul, Walttr. Clo G. P. O. 
1 
White, John F., C!o Reld Co. 
Sawyera, Mrr., Allanclate .!\cl· WllllallUIOD. Andrew, Clo OfJD'l l, De- • 
ei.pleton, Mia ll&DDab. Jlonltlt.Own l1Ye1'1'. • • 
Rbad. • • , ' ftltten, Mn. Obaa., Buchanu fL 
8ba'1>o.. Mia I!. 0 ., Long'e BJIL wtllteDolt1 
ft'ff~.fij.t. .r.re, 9!o 0.. ~· ~ WJalte, Xii.. Prtdcl'I 8C. 
~.~I. 04bL «ower Bt. Willer. Wm. nor.:· M.lsa X., Power St. ~ John F., C!o Reid Co. 
~ W. T., Monroe St. 
!loo 11• Patnelt 
Jones, L., Bartor'a Hill 
Joti... Vlllfli, Oeorae'• St. 
Joluntoao. lln . .L.. Barter'• HUI 
•,!11C'llS• J(r.i,.J()ll,6ph, C.rtor'a HUI , 
~·..JIN. . W. T., Pmnywell Road 
J~ Miia lfaat•, Cacldlll1 St. 
• NonWClitht. Bini', Bia•IDOllt k ~=t ··' -· kt: ~rth St. l~J!; /J;i11t, Q!o .on1 neitftr)". y 
~.J. J. • • 
.....:: J4ra. Jou,· Hllt.c·~ et. 
IUea l .. 'f, Prtaoe•a k 
• C) • 
'Obl.,., wm .. at. Mlr6 tliia4 
O'XIMI, f". I., ........ 'WM I 
••rd, ;¥. JetUale • • t:arn,£· 
llllllppUd. 11n., Water St. 1 f cnad 
•••••• .. m: .. Ir. w.c.. .,., .... 
VERY ·ONE:, TESTEIJ' 
I AND GUAKANTEiD. 
. I J 
. . . I . . • Do.r.y (::ompasses, 
Motor: .eoat s:Plrit 
1Coirlpasses . 
THE LARGEST A'.ND n~ STOCK OF NAUTICAL 
1NS11lUM8NTS tN NFl.D. 
: • - :1, ~ 
llOPER & 
'PHONE 37G. -:- 258 WATER ST. 
~Ire N·c w Marble Works 
t 
lf you want a nicely ruiisbcd Headstone, or 




,THE EVENING ADVOCATE. 
St. John's Unites ill :· 
Bonollring Jack Belt·:-.! 




· Ever Seen in City j: 




Not ln tbo ltlstory of Newround- I the wharf. wh"nce ho bad como by tug 
land athleUc-&--not In thu h.llltory 1 Crom the Wost End or tho harbor, 
of Klng·a Whart, scone of many mllllon&--n:>, hundreds - or band• 
11Urrlng ·cplllodos-not In the hist- I grabbed tbe ban llng ropoa or the cab 
ory oC public demonstrations . In i containing him and diminutive Harvey 
tbe town or St. J6hn'11-hn.s such. ' Thomas, bis trainer, and In a trice the 
a great concourse or people 11.S- great parade hRd begun. On the wharf 
sembled long, tong .before the where brlJ;11de boys, tined up, attempt-
nwaJted arrlYRI oC Newfoundland's ed lO keep Q spnce clear, Bell WU 'met 
champion marathoner to do bono?' omc1an>1 and 011 behalf oc the countrr 
I 
It la moat particular about 
1
tho nature and character of 
lta,:Mkertlacmcnta. 
to him u lost nlgbl sav.· on KJng's I by tbe Prime Nlnleter, Hon. Sir R. A. 
Wharf. Water St reet near King's Squires, who cungratuloted :ind ohook -.. •-
Beach', Duckworth Streel, and ! hands with him. Mr. Jolla .. ux .. 
neighboring aecUona. Ol!O. W. B. Ayro, President of the lmprcrred, and b11J 
It was wllhout doubt the grent- " · A. A .. W. J. Riggins, ~rand mar- recent HYen attack 
Cl!t crowd that ever mef 0 11 this ahnl oC the pnr:ide, committeemen and matter of a tow ..,..-
onclent sl)Ot. newspapermen were there to welcome -
.b fnr us tht' ere could reach, loot- · the runner. , Hla Lordahlp Blalaop ~ 
ID!!' from the heJ\4. or the \\hOrf OJI" SO)JE PARADE! c:d In the city from St. QeorP'a 
\fard!I. notbln~ 1111 IJt'Olllet.' htlldl', I To the tune or the deafening nola1>- ycatenby'e expreu. 
1".0lld. together u1ttl fnclug tht' \Ybnrf- no, ruualo-or s teamers' screeching --0.-
tht'lr aptarnrd fn<'e!i mumlnnft'd 117 whlatle11. bonds or all kinds, 7eUs, Mr. W. J. Grouchy, .ot the N••· 11....,eeti9'dc1Qif~'fftiif.iMilii 
lorebe11. rt'd i.lngc fire nnd \lther llgb tS roars a nd cheers from tbo crowd, ox- toundh11:4 Expre11 CompailJ, -.ho ba4 ~
-could he seen. It wos a gTeat . Jost- plodlng fire works and the most stir- been Ylaltlng Montreal and Toroato Tba t'lectrlc.,.. Jtibt~ JODI(~ ']6;iiill~ 
ting. Joshing, good·nl\lurctl mol>-out r ing C.'1.t:ltcmem, the porade began. returned by yeaterdtt.y'a expreaa. : Drldp 1lu bea Crill lllDCe tbe  ~;1.~ ''riiiiliilii 
ror a good night and ripe ror cheerios Mud on Ute s treets was forgotten. -o-- Wbat aboal It! ' _ _..._ 
and excllcmmt. I Round tho town they went, surging Mr. W. J . Wa lsh, ?ti.HA., accom- -..0- Tb• ldlr Xthl1D. a.~ 4ap tJom • dqi tiij 
UO.\US. through s lrCtl ld deep-lined with people panled by l\lrs. Wal1b, who 11 al- . The c-nglne wlllc~ WU wnckecl at eabars ...rlYecl 1~ ID 1" 1ut'to! tJae ·,an_.. .... , 
Dell's n1111c:irnnce .was greeted with wlio would bo carrlol.1 onward b)" th~ mo•t fully recovered from hor re- Waterford BrldS• lut .... k la now In to loatJ c:odAab tor 11\UkeL 110 feet 
n roar rrom thnt vnst concounic. nncl trrunpln& pnrnde, they roared n.nu cent Illness, returned Crom PlacentJa lhe abope andersollls repalra. . I · __ IJDOke w waa -,oartij • ~F4 
IC there were any lcrt In the Weot End r nced to tho Lu no or bAnds. At tln1e• YC£terd11y. j • . Tbo Danlab ach:ioner c. H. u-; tho win ca~ a . lfours:~.a 
the,)' must have heard tho ronr. tho crowd we.a so thick thtll tbu ,par- 1 - - · JIE•OJUAL. TABLET ~OR sen arlvcd 1n port 7eaterdaf?qa, and IOIDe J)el'IOD nq ID tbe sepU'l,lm.tiOct 
As ho came onto W:11er Street tron. a.de woula CO'llC to I\ stop somewhere M. EETINr. Of' I COCJULUIE STBf.ET BOY~ Maratal and will load ftlb tor • eL 1 which ~l the Unman oat la n-- _ _...-.,;.if;.o.;.j•_;.-.;;;;;.i;~,..,~ 
N nhco.d. tbo renl' 1mrt forcing Itself l u I - I . 0 ' jmarkabl)' quick dmL Tb• llrema FOR .s~i·.i a a Tl ft£ & nhcud unUI c,·en •tblng wns mo\•lng CO"TR'BUT' RIES The Memorial Tablet to be plac:ed la The Lobolla 11 at Cupids today i!nd- had oblJ retunltd to tbelr . Halla. Cocltrap 0017 two~ 0)4,;;ft I.I • 11galn. I ll., I tf Cochraao St. Church to the memorJ 1 h 1'.,..- lwhen a d alarm broaibt tbem o-· .,.".- 9uf .of~!-: -aoo.: CllEERS. b .._ th ti h lq Labrador crewa and fro g t. , · ..... _, ...... , a "•vr ..... -- I . • . . . I -- or t e ,..,ya ol e congTega on w o • -o-- • to lhe ~· realdence, ftn be1Dg dis- Alto one 11 ILJ>. ~
At the l:ltY HaJI MolOr l C: .Morris • , laid down their llve11 In the Great Wu ~ i covered 1 tbe ·cellar where tbe to It ELLIO'rl B~ - -
Four weeks after dRle hereof npph wcl<'Omed nell end Thomaa to tbo cltY ln lhc matttr of the Compank1 Act h::ui arrived an., tho ceremonJ' of an- Tho 111 ... amcr Sagona wblth ~( orr ' • • • -'!""-
cation will bo matle to His Exrcllcncy Thero wero more ehoel'15- for Mayo~ Jtlt', and In (be mattrr of tlle lllng wlU take place when lt la ln dock a row dllya ago "'111 llkcl7 o I remalll.I f the atage powder 1wl I _______ _.,,....-~;;.!!! 
tho Cu,•ernor In Council tor L-Ottcrs Morris Bell Thomas Oeo Ayro nod Cllnmplon Macl1lno &; Motor Works, ve mon. Tbe •·b' lot la etmllar In do- a lrlp to Labrador. ~ ~fallen. S~veral backeta of water auf-1 Do you want ~ur Utcrawhd 
Pnt t c d "u tul up • • · : · Limit .1 poa ,.. . · ~~ aced to pt It under control and tbe statio'nc:ry printed ;.: mp( 
en or new an so roce~s anyone who ha11poned to be seen. It e... · I sign to that erected to tho memorr ... ~ • t' t 




be grnntcd lo Ber- was. n oare--fri!o mob. NOTJCE la hereby given that tba or the late H. ~.· B. Wood•. and will Behr. Marlo{l Belle, Wolfe m . j<t,.r , 1 The· engl " bad a ·,..17 trJtns tJme . send alon oiir-~;, ~ann Plauson or 1. 4 .Huiter, Hambnri:. \\ hen the Mnjesllc Theatre deora first meeting of Contrtbutorles In the be placed on tho pillar oppoalte to lhat . clt>ared rrom UUlo Bay lald.\, for 1 getUng t the acene. owlag to the Publishin: to. 'WI!~!~ Oerm11n1. Eathonlon Subject. ~ere opened thero Wllll 1l rush never l \ bOVO matter will be bold In tho Tower mC1Dorlal. • I ~tRlap with 4,600 qtls Labradorl/11}), 'CTOtrded ~Ddltion or New Go"or St. for you, rrom • 
Dn~d at St. John's tbe Eli.;bl ctny 1<rcn In any loc:ul house before. They Room ot the Court lto~1e. In ~t. John°ll ablpped by Stronc & Muraoll. it" caused bY1 tbe demonalrllUon, but got Busincss Card ·fin eel 
or Oct.,bcr 1121. . simply ron tlowr. alslea and while you Xowroundllllld, at 11 o'clock noon, ou COLD UP COtnfT&Y I ~ · through without any accldenta, the neatest style. • Tb&r•~ij 
8QUfBE8 a CURTIS, could Willie tho ball WU Oiled-with TburadaJ, the lrd day of November, • ~ - - MAGISTRATE'S cc, ·T I police olflclall atatloned along the busines men wbo ·~ 
2 600 hrea~H bul triumphant . fane. 1911 Farm• or Special and G.meral • Ill I . J 8ollclton for Appllrant. ~II th t d bit If t. · HeaY)' troat was aperlenced up _ route reu~erlng good semce. are sending us their ~ 
octl1,4ltan e own an w • wu ou Proslea muit be lodged wltb me be- country lall nJght, lhe taiperature A 7oong man was charged Ith ' 
I 0 AYDA SO'WE <'llAb 11'B .. A~l d 1 fore the mHUag. at aome polnta dropping almo1t to breaking a large quanUt1 of ~b•• 1 ..- - - --- - - - - - --- -· ----- ---cori;c yro wu c a rman--.n n • 'll~:::fl~:U~:li:a:::l~::l~la~:O~::O~:=:~:=:&:llCN:ll a way which he lone la capable of. BL Jobn'a. the 13th clay of October, aero. It la lae along the rallway valued at O\"er nine dolhrra I . t.h~ ., 
I "Now. look \i':... .. be bosaD ID a 1131. line today. Ytllh " light North-Weit EuropC!all Cafe las t ennlng hllo I() 
bum uelJ prote9t,ID& 'W&1 u &bat wind, bnt It b 11tlll cold tbootempera. under tho lntluence or llquor.f.o • \ NQ"""11i'JCE -~lattt~llll'eot-...,, • ..::.. talkecl' aDd ... ttill&\ea. \TILLUJI F. LLOYD, ture at Blshop'a J:l'nlls being 16 below. Chinese a ttendanta at tbe plac ld j f .A' . 
Olhlll :aeeehtt CllaapJn •adlne 1 - --·- they aaw tho accused tlghUng l~ 1 T 
... ••ler lforb, Llall& 18 A. B. •ODl~E To . j two otbera and that he hid s~~rted 1 r:p · k · 
---·- ---- ·- - RE-ENTER CANADIAN POLITIC8 lbo tight. Tbe accused denJe<tµ.iav- , 0 . ~  FU c men 
_ • Ing begun the row and laid all th' , 
The 'Twllllagate Sun' pl'lntB a let- : blame to another man who' waa ~cro 
tc.r rrom Mr. w. B. Tunple, now In at the time and who waa al•o affieat- I The adjourned annual meeting of the Truck-
Toronto, In which he refers to the ed but la ter rele.ed .. ther°i:i~aa . men's Protective Union will take place in the 
rumour that Mr. A.. B. Morine 18 "going no charge apnlat him other ':'°an I. 
to bine anotlltr awlpe at Canacllail that or being drunk. The ~•ed L.1S. P. U. Hall on Tuesday, October 24th. Full 1ooml~" to u.ao tho .,orda or the letter. ~a tined ' 12• the dG.Dlagc to bet! aldl attcndan~c is particularly requested. Balloti"ng 
out ot tho one. £~ ofll offic~rs will commence at 8.30. By order 
WILL BUILD f ACTOR\'.. I T di dr .. _ 11ii' d 
wo or nary un .... were -::• a M. 'J>Oftnnl ~--e• ..... •, 
dollar each. 1 I 1 "on, °"'"~ WUJ 
Tho unexpired lease or the Empire ' ocUl SL 
narracke wu auclloned at noon lodaY I A· woman residing on John V!oet . ' ' 
. by Meaara. Dowden ,& Ed'A'ard1. Tho summonetl her 111ster- la-tawt. tor. .~J. ... ,.,. _..,, ""'~~-M~ ~ 
waa & wonderrul nJabt. .- \"ember, 1911. To entJUe a Credit.or to purchaser wa .. Mr. B. Bowering, th' throwing water over her: Oie ~)ialn-1 :->.NC.<.~~ ·uw .:.. • ._..:..; ..... ~ ~~ ~~--
1 Sir Richard Sqalra, la hit eloquent .yote thereat, proof or de~t malt be well known cl>ntractor, who, It la said, tllf'a llllle girl also aaed the 1::· e • •iiiiiiiiiiiiiii•-•-•·----·--.- -.-· ...,;;iiiiii--iii- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiliiioi·iii··.;·.--- - -·-,.; 
Paar ....a after date ..,_r appll- 'A"&J', welcomed Bell and treated the lodged with. me before the meeUng.'"wtu erect 'a factorr there. 1 woman for tbroYtlng water on er., , ~'"'3~~~~:X~~~~~~~ 
cation will be made to Hit Ext.ilencr Rndlenee to a cbatlJ' talk about the old Form.s of Spedal and General proxlea I The defendant, nqt to be ou no. ~ I 
tJie Governor In Council for Letters Grffk marothon and Ill! rov1Yal 15 mutt bo lodged with me before tho -- 1ued the plalatllf lb the ftrat fkitlO.D c A. s· I N o· ' 
Patent for new and a aeful "Improve- yeRrs ago. Ho tc:tt that the new sport meeUn~. \VOMEN'S .-aoSIO?URY · for throwing waler over her. \ llr. 1 • .,.._ 
menta In niter Preuea" to IHl granted mo.,cmont w11.11 admirable In that It St. John'•, tbe 13lb day of October, SOCIETY CONVEN'tlO~. Ayre appeared for the molherif and 1 • ~ 
to Hermann Plauaon or 14 Huxter, b°red lba Jdea or "playing the game." lHl. ~ I - 1 daughter '-Rd Mr. Halley ton Jle I 
Hambnrg. German7, Eatbonlan Sub- Mayor Morris also welcomesl the run- • WILLIA)( p, .lltoYD, The 20Ui An.Dual ConventJon or the 1later-ln-taw. According to thc(1l!\'1- : MORAL 
Ject. . no;·. omclal ·Receh·er Clumploa •addne St. John·e Dlatrlct or the W..M.S., will dence and counter-evtdence oc ;.tor I ' The machine that wins the war throu$h fightinc or 
~lod at St. John's the Eight day ATt'A BOT', HA:RVF.Y. • · and Motor Worlia, Llalt.ei be held In the Lecture Room of Coe· tbrowlq. the peo.Ple ·1nvolved !•u't through industry is the human brain. And what the 
ot October 19%1. 1 I Hn"e' Thomas then gave" graphic oct!S Zli o\'2 · brane Street, CentennJal Church to- ban been having a "whale" '/- ~. a ! brain requires th~ theatre givcs-<hange of thought, n;· 
SQUIRES .t CUBTJS, cte11crl11tlon or tho race: Harvey, wbo ' I' · clay and WedneldaY,. October 25th and Ume, for abower balha were I. the I laxation tt1e 1cal rest that makes the brain better fit for 
Solklt.n for AppU~aL Is nn ex-newspaperman. know bdw lo AI!VERTISE IN. 28th. , The afternoon uaalone open order of the day. After bear, ~o j work next day. · 
octu,4ituca I (Cont•nued on Pago 3) I TRE "ADVOCATE" :,3.:.~!=~ ::~.::.n~~~!r::,e;:: ~1:0:,;i = ..:a~" an~eCOlif!°t:r~I -t-.-__ ----rr.....:.-O----N--1-G--H--T----
1
-,-. 
gTommes have be•n arransecL Mra. action between t.be two womcl\)lat ~ 
"¥ Joaepb Peters, Branch Corresponding nned the one wbo 1hrew lhe attr YOUR POPULAR FAVOURITE. 
Secretary, 'Will report on the . Annual ove< llle UlUe girl, lhe ftne to io' CLADYS KLARK 
Meeting of the Board of Managers tho al(fleved Pll't)'. • 
rcceaUy held la Toronto. The meet.-
lag to-night wDl be ·conducted b)' the 
Circle and Band otrlcen, Rev. C. H. 
1obnlOD, ~ator, mms the apealcer 
--n.---
POPPI' D.U. 
A 11LE or •om 
AND 
a COmpany of Superior Bxc:eDence, preeentinc the latest Ne• 
Yolk Sucu1111 
OFFERING TO-NIGHT 
''The Cave Girl'' 
A Romance or the Maine Woods, by Ceo. ~liddlcton and 
Oay Bolton. 
Special BceDerr, lllaborate Ooatamee ant Electrical Ellectl. 
------------------------
